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3. 编制螺旋锥齿轮的加工工艺，并在 UG 软体下进行刀位轨迹计算，根据加
工中心的结构和数控系统的指令格式构建后处理，生成加工代码。 

















































Bevel gears are used for transmitting the rotational motion of the crossing or 
interleaving axes with the constant transmission ratio. They include spiral bevel gears 
and hypoid gears. Due to its performance, such as the big overlap coefficient, the high 
carrying capacity, the smooth transmission, spiral bevel gears are widely used in many 
industry fields, such as aviation, automobile and machine tool. So bevel gears have 
become essential transmission components in modern machinery industry. Nowadays 
its production is mainly finished by the special machine tool. But because of the 
complexity of machining principle, there are a lot of problems remained for a long 
time. For example, the manufacture is complex, time-spending and costly. What’s 
more, restriction of the machine structure and size, make it impossible to machine 
some big dimension gear pairs. Therefore, it is significant to solve these problems on 
processing of the spiral bevel gears. 
Based on Digital Manufacturing theory, it is significant to finish gears with high 
efficiency, high precision and high flexibility, which use computer technology and 
CNC technology to solve the problems above. The thesis brought forward a new 
Gleason spiral bevel gears modeling method fit for NC machining on CNC machine 
center, based on the CAD / CAM integration technology and multi-axis CNC 
technology. The method will be able to complete all kinds of gear system and various 
module spiral bevel gear machining in an ordinary milling machine center, which is 
from the special machine tool constraint. Furthermore, by using this method, some 
cumbersome calculate was eliminated in the actual machining, the requirement of the 
staff was lowered in the operation, the product development cycle was shortened, and 
the cost was reduced.  
The main contents of this paper are as follows: 
1. The basic concept and related theory of bevel gears were briefly introduced, 
















2. According to requirements of the tooth surface machining, machine center 
structure and CNC system were selected. 
3. Make out the processing of spiral bevel gears, and calculate the cutter location 
under the UG software. Then according to machine center structure and directive 
format of CNC system, building post processing, and getting the G-code. 
4. The machining part of the spiral bevel gears was redeveloped in UG NX. 
5. Test machining of the spiral bevel gears，and perfect the processing of spiral 
bevel gears based on the ordinary multi-axis tools. 
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副上变成现实的机床。1986 年，格里森公司的 GMAXX2010 型机床使螺旋锥齿
轮的加工技术又前进了一步，它是第一台可以选择连续分度加工和单齿分度加工
螺旋齿轮加工机床，它完全采用数控系统控制刀盘、工件以及摇台之间的相对运
动。在上世纪 80 年代末和 90 年代初格里森公司相继研制出了 Free-Form 结构型
的 PHOENIX450 数控铣齿机、PHOENIX450 数控磨齿机与 PHOENIX600HTL 数
控研齿机，这类全数控螺旋锥齿轮加工机床实际上是一种 5 轴联动的万能机床，
可加工各种齿制的螺旋锥齿轮齿面，除了更换刀盘、夹具以及装卸工件外，整个





















6 轴 5 联动数控螺旋锥齿轮铣齿机 C28，加工精度相当的高，可以达到 5~6 级（DIN
标准），可以实现干切削。克林根贝尔格公司早年生产 AFK 系列铣齿机床，由于
这种铣齿机床的锥滚刀具加工复杂，从而限制了 AFK 系列铣齿机床的广泛使用。






而且能够通过机床操作位置的显示器进行齿面接触区修正[19] [29] [30]。 
除了上述三大公司从事螺旋锥齿轮的加工制造方面，还有许多国家的专家也







































大学齿轮研究所分别于 1999 年和 2001 年研制成功了YK2212 和YK2245 六轴
五联动数控铣齿机。天津第一机床总厂研制生产了 YKD2212、YKD2280 等数控
弧齿锥齿轮铣齿机。2005 年，天津精诚机床制造有限公司研制成功加工直径为
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